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Welcomes you to ECE Online!
Announcements
NPS Daily Announcements
POWER OUTAGES IN SPANAGEL HALL
19 June through 27 June - the West end of Spanagel Hall will be undergoing electrical upgrades. This will entail the power for ALL
FLOORS being turned off for up to half an hour during the morning, then one of the floors will be without power for up to two days.
Please see the Schedule for details.
19JUN98 - COMPUTER CENTER NETWORK DOWN 
The network connection between the Computer Center and Spanagel Hall will be down on the Friday after Graduation during the
following time:
Friday 19JUN98 1900 - 2400





Recent changes to local instructions now necessitate that you NOT throw Alkaline batteries in the trash can as was the case in the
past. They must now be turned in for recycling.
The batteries may be turned into either of the two military HAZMAT program assistants in the department for subsequent
processing.
For those of you in Spanagle Hall the POC currently is PO Pat Seaton in room SP543, the ECE Radar/EW Lab, X2345. 
For Bullard Hall occupants the POC is PO Sharon Joseph room BU109, the SSAG Machine shop, x2496.
INSTRUCTORS NEEDED
All Saints Episcopal Day School is looking for people to present the excitment of science to their middle-school students. This
program runs for 4 week from 6 July to 31 July. The timing, length, and subject are pretty much up to you. 
All Saints is in the Carmel Valley, about 5 miles in from Route 1. Anyone interested should contact Sandy Rosenbaum at her home
phone: 659-0232. She is on a rather short fuze, so a timely response, even if it is for more information, would be appropriate.
vry/JVS (John Sanders)
RECEIVE A VIRUS WARNING ?
Most often these warnings turn out to be hoaxes. You can get a list of know virus hoaxes at
http://ciac.llnl.gov/ciac/CIACHoaxes.html. If you get a unknown virus alert, please refer to the ECE Dept Policy on Virus Alerts
PARKING PERMITS 
NSAMB Admin Office has recently taken over the issuing of faculty parking permits. Parking permits will be issued on Mondays,




11 Jul 98 - 11 Jul 98
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Wednesdays, and Thursdays between 1300-1430 only. The following individuals are authorized a parking permit: Military Staff, O-5
and above; Civilian staff, GS-13 and above; All faculty members, civilian and military. To receive a parking permit Military Staff must
present their ID card, Civilian staff and all faculty members must bring a letter from your Directorate Head, Academic Department
Chair, or Department Head to the Base Operations Support Officer (Code N1), building 220 room 131. Also, you must bring current
registration, insurance, and smog certification. For further information, contact YNC(SS) Gray or YN1 Tiner at 2789/90.
